
instnctive horro? wich liphard arotind me, slhov- 1esot,5>1 and befote thie moblk ? Is it frein the ex:-
cd that a spark had becii struitl, %vhicti needed but pressions that thc Cjatholi e cmploys ? 1 presuinie,
a 1)ersevu*ing repetitien of the nktifice tb kitidie fil- froin your pariiality te fiction, ' that Yeu have tlic
to a flaîne. And yeî, Sir, had lotn used the Word gellins of the peet, and e'ail, tiierefore, apprcciatc
Iblessed," as the ôrilýinztl icquired, a I3ible-readitig the buitflowings Of a prietical hicart. 1 malte ne Lin-

gericration would ut once have liereived its prot&- reasoî1able deinand, sir, whlîn I aslç von te permit al
type in the congrs(tîlations of Elizabeth (Luka i., Gaîliolie ta bo lus owil interpreter. W'e htuc tee
S2), in the salutation of the Archi-ang.,el (Luka 28) long beau luoked upoi as aliens iii this land of liber-
afid in the prophetic; eKclanittoien of the Virgiti lier- t.y, and-if wu have te bear an alien's reproacli, lt us

sef"Behold, from hienceforth, ail genera- flot bc deprived of an ahien's priviiege-thie righit te
tiens shial cal! me blesscd1>. (Luka 48.) If 1 ilîterprot qur own languago. If that bc granted.,.let
have been thus lengthy iii poiîîting ont the uinfaith- our words be t7jo longer torturcd juite a mcanitig
fiulness of your translatioh, it is hiet because you, wvhich eule tangue disclainis, our Paith condenins,
Sir, ncéd te bc convinced. The subtlety of your ont heurt abhors. vFie rmercst sciohist inlîcraleneu-
artifice deinonstrates that yen had atiticiýàted it.- tics could teach you stncl a canon of intorpretation,
But somcthing wvas due to the public, wvhom Yen and to bring it homoe te yourself hoe night. bc tempt-
hiad misled. Tro them it is of consequence ta knev cd toillustrate it by aquotatiolu frein your o'vpispeeCll
that' if yen are net hase enough te falsify a docla- To exeînplify the peculiar position of the }Evangeli-
ment yen have at least, the genius ta use it to the tai àlliance iii tho eliuteli, you liad the coudesceti-
Lest advantagc. sie to compare t w'ith, that of. thc Jesuits in' the

In conclusion, Sir, 1 shall malte no apolbgy for Churchi ofiRome ; bat yen trustcd the likcncs1s Mvats
presuming te peint ont te yeu the sources of your in nothing else. 1 can admire the appesiteness, of
iniscondîîct. Reformiatien is <one end of chastise- youircomparisun ; 1 can eveu 3mile at, tmo playful-
mient ; and 1 rnightbe accused of more indifference ness of your \Vit ! but 1 had na~ idea that ye3. were
about*yeur happiness than 1 roally feel, were I flot an enemny te learnitng. Por cveîî yen yoursilf will
te inforin yen hoiv yeti may escape the red 1er the net deny ;hat, the ýe;suits have ever been distiin-
tiane te camne. Your ertors, then, iii my opinion, guished for the extent, the variety, and the d&ptlaf
inay be traced te ignorance of Catholicity, on the their learning. 1 arn ne quibbler, Sir Eardley ; 1
une !iand, and on the other, to au over heatcd zeal know yo.ur rneaming, anàl cati maire ,lloQwaUce fei
iii Uic cause of E vangehisnî. thc freodoun of a jest.

LI.nl yeur ignorance, yeti have implicitly charg- 2. Your zeal in the clause of "l truth and love" is
ed Cathiolies witlî idelatry. Thîis idea 1 beIiéve to trj enthuiýiastic. A ruedest votary wouldrestrailm
be te anige mali; and hence the first act of' that bis devot ion ivithin the limîts wbicli Uîey ivould
disgracefut scene, %vich is te end ini the catastrd. prescribe. Yeni, Sir, are a genuine lover ; nlothilug
phe of a presecution. Allowv me, Sir, taecnlighten can centrol your ardeur; net eveu the risk ef thiçir
yen. Se far is a Catholic froni couritenancing goed gracos being lest, can moderate your efforts,
idolatry thtît it is absolntely impossible fer biln te whieaî it is a question of doing t!iem aý service. 1
beazu idolat9r. This yen wvill, ne doubt, deem a' Wonder that it neyer struck yen that this was. sin-
paradox. Now for the proof. One artice o f bis gularly Jesuitical. 1 bavç.,hearid e! a rnaitnm ati-
faitlis, that suprenie- homage or Divine %Verf;'-iP buted ta these Jesuits-that; for the sake of the geed
is duo te God alene ; another that the blesscd Vir- cause, even conscienpce. itself niight be 'made light
gin and ail other creature-s are iiufinitely inferior te tf; but -1 had hever iniagined that,' in you,
the Deity. MVth such pretensiens te mati t, YOu Sir, wve could flnd a pefet seieno h
]lave an undonibted'rnîght te erijoy your wvell-eurned race.
lionours. If lie believes otherwise hoe is ne Catho- A atnalwjc étakyuýo.tego
lie. Nolv, Sirj. on what is his reverence ta the Atp-ig 1o~î otakyu'o.tego
Blessed, Virgiu grousîded ? Yeur, grand charge service yen'have donc te 'PoperY.- Youir -fiends

agih Ppr s ha tI rndda is faith. wvill grieve te think thiat Pepery must I>e' a very ini-
Pray, on whmiclr of the articles above ilientienied ?noethigwenenSrC.ESihcud
Both necessarily and essentially anathematise the - voundb ilneîî tr iei. at tahmey yurth ene ofes
Divine worship of the acature. Prom, what,, then, wbe ilie tu e whc al rer thog w rthisnes of
caui !ou ir.fer this idolatry ? Is it froni external t4au fvhicheuory. popttioginsers
marks of reverence ? Yen, Sir, ought te knouti9v mdfrey
that frm the limited rang-e of ituman epçrations, W IT!
suchi marks are in, tiienselves equivocal, and must-
bc dcîerniiiued by the intentions of tlé giver. Whe Crosses are ladh1crs that do lead "Z.,to:i à
lias not héarà that'iii the cast, thte knee is ben t and. yen.L7l
z1e body prostrated alikc before Gôd, before the' Truce praise takes root and spreadoi i


